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fast-War Banking 
Views Expressed 
By L.A. Speaker

C.rowth of deposits1 in Pacific 1 
Coast hanks has far exceeded 
the average for the nation, Don 
aid Hoyce, vice president Hlyth 
A Co., told members of the In 
dependent Bankers Assoclatio i 
of Southern California at their 
monthly dinner meeting held at 
tie Los Angeles Athletic club. 

Speaking on the subject of 
post-war banking requirements, 
Hoyce said, "Deposits of mem 
ber banks In the San Francisco 
Federal Reserve district for tl e 
period Jan. 1, l!)3n, to Oct. 1, 
1943, increased 101.5%, the larg 
est inciease in any Federal Re 
serve district. This compares 

«".h a 61.2% increase for the 
ire country. 

"While it Is probable that 
present peak deposits may be 
somewhat reduced in this area 
in the post-war peiiod, I believe 
01 r banks can look forward to 
the maintenance of materially 
ligher balances than in 1939. It 

is important that hankers, large 
and s-mall, plan can-fully now 
to i se this huge reservoir of 
capital to finance the increased 
business activities necessary to 
carry out anticipated post-war 
budget and provide adequate 
employment for our citizens."

Antelope Census in 
Northern Counties

  Hiring the first three weeks 
February the annual survey 

i> antelope in Modoc, Lassen, 
Shasta and Siskiyou Counties 
was made by Donald McLean 
of the state division of fish and 
game. This survey was made 
by airplane in Modoc, Lassen 
i nd Shasta Counties, and by
automobile in .Siskiyou, since 
this area lies in the western de 
fense zone. Thiity hours were 
.spent in the air, and it is est   
mated that 3,300 miles were cov-

A total of 0,147 antelope were 
counted during this survey, <ff 
which 4,504 were In lessen 
County, 1,167 in Modoc, 171 in 
Shasta and 305 in Siskivou. 

In 1943 a total of 5.237 ante 
lope were counted, 3,967 in Las- 
sen County, 1,098 in Modoc, 272 
in S skiyou. None was found ii 
Shasta County last year, al 
though some Individuals re- 

In ed -seeing as many as 200.
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Station Hospital 
Chaplain Given 
Badge of Merit

Col. .lames K. Herbert, eon- 
manrler of Los Angeles Pol of 
Embarkation, at a ceremony 
recently, presented the Legion of 
Met it decoration to Chapla n 
Gerva.se O. Sherwood for "excep 
tionally meritorious conduct in 
the performance of outstanding 
services during the campaign 
against Hie .Japanese forces at 
Guadalcanal from 10 January to 
26 January, 11)43." 

Chaplain Sherwood, now on 
duty at the LAPE Station Hos 
pital at Torrance, was n pr es 
in the Los Angeles Roman Cath 
olic archdiocese before entering 
military service three years ago. 
He served overseas 21 mont is- 
following the Pearl Harbor a - 
lack and was on duty on Gia- 
dalcanal for several months until 
he became a medical casualty 
and was evacuated to the United 
States for hospitalization. He 
was assigned to LAPE last No 
vember. 

Chaplain Sherwood's citation 
for the decoration "by direction 
of the Ptesident and of the Com 
manding General of the U. S. 
Army Forces in tho South Pa 
cific," also said that in addition 
to performing the normal duties

extraordinary skill in the treat 
ment of wounded soldiers, apply 
ing dressings and performing 
other aid ('unctions when the 
number of casualties became so 
large that the medical personnel 
could not treat them promptly 
On several occasions, when tilt 
aid station was attacked, he re 
fused to leave, but continued to 
treat the wounded and comfort 
the dying."

lain Shcivood has studied in 
Los Angeles and Long Beach 
schools and also at the Grego 
rian University and North Amer 
lean College in Home, where hi 
was ordained in 1935. His par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lorcnzo Shei 
wood, re-side in Tujimgar Thcj 
were present at the ceremony in 
which their son was decorated. 

Following Chaplain Sherwood's 
decoration, Col. Herbert pre 
sented Transportation Corps i 
slgnia to officers and enlisted 
women on duty with the WAC 
detachment at LAPE, under new 
war department regulations an 
thorizing WACs to wear the in 
signia of the branch of service 
in which they are on duty i i 
place of their own Pallas Atheni 
insignia. 

WACs, on enlisting, may now 
al-so choose a job in the Trans 
portation Corps or another of 
the Army services anil ask for 
assignment to duty in the serv 
ice command in which they et   
listed.

New Ceiling Prices 
On Galoshes, Rubbers

The next time you need a 
pair of rubbers or galoshes, re 
member they have new celling 
prices. Ceiling pi ices had to be 
rai.--ed slightly because of .-/. 
increase in inanul:ict uring cos s 
SHUT more synthetic, and less 
leelainied rubber is going it to 
lubber footwear now. 

The new lubbers more nea 1y 
approach the wearing quality of 
pre-Pearl Harbor merchandise 
than the victory line which ap 
peared after the war started. 
Dealers are required to display 
ceiling prices on waterproof rub 
her footwear so customers can 
see them plainly.

It takes 12,500 gallons of gas 
oline to train onu pilot. So save 
gasoline. Shaie your car --con 
serve gasoline.

J YO17 THINK RUSSIA IS 
CLEANING OUT GERMANS 

Wait Until You See the \ 
Way We Clean Out , 

"GERMANS"

From Your Upholstered Furniture |
Our attack from the air   
rear and flanks is so complel 
to all health-destroying gem 
The cleaning process we g 
results in better health  but

come soiled and dirty. 

FREE ESTIMATES - F
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' In Itvdon

e that complete annihilation ' 
is is possible. i

in added beauty and com- | 
ause your furniture had be-
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edondo 2442 '
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do IJeach '
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Moving Pictures at 
St. Andrew's Church

Friday night at 7:30 o'clock 
in the parish house of St. An- 
flrr-w'F chinch the church school 
 \ill |,ie>-i>nt two motion pictures 
in its members and their 
riendx as part of the Lenten 

program. The pictures will be 
"The Catbedial of England" and 
"The Good Samaritan." Admis- 
s on is free and all children are 
nvited to be present.

/y/ ^j^ 
UMMim*
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-i 

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Sund.iy Services 
S n. in.. llnlv i -.111111111111.111 nn.l 

piMV.-ra fur tin- Hick .HI-COII.I Kiln- 
ilay at S::10 a. in. liii-ukliist uf 
IJoy»' fetal-vim K-OKUO. 

'.1:30 n. in.. Junior church nml 
Hi-liool. All depart int-nts from nilr- 
«ury thruiiKh nontor lilsli. 

U a. in., first Stmilay, Holy Cnm-

ilayH, innrnlnK- ntttyur nml m-nnon.
7::in |i. in., thiiil Sun. lav. llulv 

l-iMiiiiiiiiiiiin ami Hfi-vict! uf Inter-

Wocklv Services and Meetings 
10 n. in.. Holy Days. Holy Coin- 

11 a. m., m-conil Tliurs.lay. Holy 
Communion, 

l-'irwl Tliiirmlur. 7:30 p.m.. cjnr- 
il.-nn Kplm-npnl (lullil.

riuil.l. 
Si-ruml Tlllirti.lav, 11:311 a. 111.. 

Woman's Auxiliary 
S., -,,n,l Wi-ilm-sllav, 7:31) p. m.. 

V.'sliy ni.-.-liiiK.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
IJ.-v. W. W. Ji-wi-ll, pastor. 
1115 KllKl-lliria uvi-.
Siiiiilny school. 5:30 a. m. C. B. 

Cinir. silniTliitrnilont. 
Moniliii,' sL-rvlt-o nt 10:-IO o'clock. 
Kvi-nliiK service. 7:30 o'clock. 
(i::i<> p. in.. Junior anil i-Vnlur 

Christian Rllilcnviir. 
UY.Inrmlav I'Vi'tiinc. I-r.lv.-r si-rv-

Wisilav. March 7. Wumi-n's 
Colini-il m.-.-ls nt 11 a.m., .Mrs.

.uii 'l.v Cll-i-l,'. No" 2. Mlxsiolmiv 
m.-i-tms at 1:30, Mrs. r. II. KIIIK.
ir.-si.l.-nt.
TollliilTi'W. Mlll-i-ll I rllliri-ll \v.i- 

Illi-ll will all. 11,1 ll,i> KIHini: 1-1,11-

.amnini,- al :i p.m.." wilh a iVililii-r

METHODIST CHURCH
H.-v. llnr.-v llnintun. pastor. 101

.- ,in  : ' -  , -.I.' 9:40 a.m. 
 -'  : i   ,, , II uVlnck. C'.im- 

IIIM-I , .1,   -. i, , .\ nni-s.-rv ix IIHI-
-.1,1, 1 I..I- "1 ,:! l-llll.ll.-ll

Thlll-l. iv   v, r,ll:: , 1,., II 1, h.-.M--: 1
at 7::;.i ..-.-I...-!,

W.-.lll.T-.lav niornillu HI 1" uYloi-U 
II,.- |.,:iy.-r uruiips i,,,-.-t In It,.- ,li|.

FIRST BAPTIST
Ri-v. C, Mlk-H Noitiirup. pastor.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Miirninir service. 10:50 o'clock. 

"npic: "Tim Slum III tin- Soul 
Wlnni-r'H Crown." Sp.-<-ial music-. 

Kvi-nlm,- nun-Ice, 7:30 o'clock, 
"upi.-: '-Tin. Ixist Honl to Id-

' 'liVlV |i.m.. 'missionary "tll.ly '('-lass. 
\\Vilm-mliiy, 7:30 p. m., prayer

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Siiiiilny sciiool. 9:31) u."in. 
MuilllliK service. 10: IT, n. m. 

Topic: -For or AKnlnsl." 
Choir ruhimrsul Wi-ilm-s.lay al 

7:30 p. in.

Mini- at 7:30, with s.-i-iiii.n 'l,v l;.-\. 
K. Ko.isiiian of liiKli-wninl.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
COMMUNITY CHURCH

(,-\. ii. \\v.-ii.-\- lii.iiiir.
Sunday, scln.ul at 'J:-tr, a. in. 
MiirnillK srrvici-. 11:00 u'l-lock. 

"iil'ir: "liii mil Ili-iim Tin ni In." 
Kv.-nini; s. ivi.v at 1 p.m. Topir: 

"I'llKi-ml's l-i on l-.-ss." ilnmoi-tal 
sinr.v .11 .l.ilin Human, sli.mn in
.,lllll.-d slilll-S.

Nil,l.- Ktn.ly anil prav.-r Wi-iln.^s- 
<lav nu:h, ill Hi., p.-usiiiiaK.' al 7:30. 

Voimu Adult IVH,,ushi|, p.,tlu,-k 
siipp, r in Hi.- Unil.l Mall, follow.-.! 
l.v "a,in-< and a In, -uii, ,<,n,innn- 
ily suit;. Tlmrmliiy i-v.-nliiK al li:00 
p.m. 

!:, ],, :ns:il ni' ||,,. ,.|i,,ii- I'-riday

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

H.ivid I', llarn.-tl, Jr.. pastor. 
in.i. n:i l,l\d. ami .Mailliattiin pi.. 

. :.ud._na (1 lilock weal of Wi-Hti-rn)

' s./ndiV" .school. 9UG n. m. 
.M.MIIIIIB si-rvlec, 11:00 o'clock. 

'I', ,i,i, : "Tlii- Chi-lslian Wiln.'ss." 
I-:\.-IIIIIK si-rvii'i-s ni 7::io n'l'ioi-k. 

".ipi.-: "W.inlH fur 1,,-nl."

KEYSTONE ASSEMBLY OF GOD

MI.' u.'!rMii'p. "u 'o'clock. ' Tounij 
l" "! ) . >',:30 p. m. Kvanffllatli 
-,-rii,- . 7.30 p. m. 

.Mid u .- .  It si-n-lcoB, Wi-iliu-mlav
an- 1 I'll, lav. 7:311 |,. m.

Boy Servers League 
Breakfast on Sunday

Members of the Eoy Servers 
lojiguc, the teachers anil all con 
firmed young people of St. An- 
clirw's church, will attend 8 
o'clock service of holy coinmi n- 
ion Sunday morning, March 15. 
The service will he followed by 
a breakfast in the parish house. 

Mrs. Anna Snndstrom will be 
In charge of the breakfast.

*

ices cannot be accepted after 

Tuesday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Somcc« nt Tormnno Men's n blc 

Class niiildillB on Cravens, lloy.l 
Ki.'l.l. pastor. 

Morning si-rvice. 11 o'clock. 
lOv.'iiliic si-rvli-f, 7:-l.r. o'rl.Mk. 
Tn.-Bilny .-v.-nillB s.-i-vi..'.-s. 7:-tr, 

oVlui-U.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 

.M.-oLs at 9:.iO a. in. Sunday in 
their hall opposite public library

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

Mr. anil Mrs Charl.'s Kn ...Iman. 
past. us. U'07 Kl l-i-a.l... 

Sunitay school. 9:30 a. m. Morn- 
' nir service, 11 u. m. 

Uveninif aervlce. 7:30 o. m. 
Cruanders aervlce, 0>30 p. m. 
 'rayermaet. Wednesday. 7: 30 p.m.
Mrs. Kslli.T K.'i-i- Itnstoi. nilrst 

s|.,.ak,.,- SillKlny niKlit.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

Rev. |.'r. Joseph 1.. Uaucr, pastor. 
Tt-li-phone 332. 

M.issra Sundays: G. S and 10 a.m 
Masneu Holydays: C and 8 u.m. 
Week day Mass: S a.m. 
Nuvena services to Sacred Heart 

Wt-ilnendny, 7:30 p.m. 
Devotion* to Sacred Heart, F rst 

I'-rlday. 8 u.m.

. vi'iiinn. 7 to 9 p.m.: Wednesday

Cuiif.'sslona: Saturdays, 4 to C 
p.m.. 7:30 to 9 p.m.; ovca of Holy- 
ilayn anil First Fridays, same time 

Catechism classes: Wednesdays 
at 3 p.m.: Saturdays at 9:30 a.m. 

Altar boy mi-etlll|?s, Wednesdays 
al 1:30 p.m. 

Choir rehcarsul. Mondays at 7:30

,\itar Society meetings, last 
We.lni'sday of month. »:30 p.m.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
W. A. Tenner, pastor. 1601 W 

Carson at. 
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
.M urn 1 nit service, 11 o'clock 
Kv,.|ilnir service at 7:30 o'clock 
I'ray.T m.-etlnir Wednesday at

LATTER DAY SAINTS 

\Vomaira clubhouse. Wllford 
Nuwlan.l. bishop. 

Sunday school. Hellef Society 
und I'llniary, 10 u. m.

kvt-nlntt aervlc..- at 7:30. Topic:

Mutual Improvement meetini;. 
Tuesday. 7:30 p. in.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Paul If. ferry, pastor. 1711 Bor 
der live. 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. in. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ's Ambassadors service, 

0:30 p. m. 
Evening Evangelistic aervlce, 

7:30 p. in. 
Trnver meeting. Wednesday, 

7:30 P. in.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

21 23 218111 st. und Manuel ave 
Sunday morning services ut 11 

Sunday school. 9:30 u. in. Wednes 
day evening meeting. S p. ni 
Rriidlng room at 1750 Manuel ave.. 
11 n. m. to 4 D. m. each week day 

"Substance" will bo the Sunday 
I.I-KSUU - St-niiou subject in all 
blanches of The Mother Church, 
Tho First Church of Christ, Scien 
tist. In lloston. Theso words of Paul 
to the Komans arc the Golden Text: 
"The Invisible tilings of him from 
the creation of the world are clearly 
seen, being understood by the

eternal power and Godhead." 
Matthew reports that as JCSUE 

came to the multitude a man 
kneeled down to him and said. 
"J.ord, have mercy on my son: foi 
ho Is liniatlck, und sorn vexed: . . . 
And 1 brought him to thy disciples, 
and they could not cure him. . . . 
And Jesus rebuked tho devil: and 
ho departed out of him: and the 
child was cured from that very 
hour. Then cniue II, o disciples to 
JC.IUB . . . and said. Why could not 
we cast him out? And Jesus said 
unto them. Because of your unbe 
lief: . . . Howbelt this kind goeth 
not out but by prayer and fasting." 

In "Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" Mary liuker Eddy 
says, "Maintain the facts of Chris 
tian Science,  that Spirit Is God, 
und therefore cannot bo sick; that 
what Is termed matter cannot be 
xlck: that all cuu»atlnn Is Mind, 
.ictiiiB through spiritual law."

f'ftlfWJWftfttftolWItilll^^

TRACTOR WORK
Plowing   Discing   Leveling 

Ufi BAR T()O SMALL
HI! JVU TOO LAK(,'K

Just I 'hone Lomita

846-R
25935 Narbonuc Avenue LOMITA
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Lomita 
Church News

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
Itev. John K. Orr. pastor; 2151 

24r,th s reet.

inir service 11 o'clock. 
Viiillig People's meeting nt 6:30

' Kvi'ninr; sermon. 7:30. Topic: 
I'rayer meeting. Wednesdays, at 

7:30 p. m.

NORMONT BAPTIST CHURCH

Donl; Sunday scliool at li a. in.. 
Mrs. Ultrcll In charge. UYl'U 
meeting at 0:30 p. m., Mis* Marian 
lie Spa n, leader. I'rnycr meetint; 
every Thursday at 7:30 p. in., led 
iy I'.ev. W. Warren Olovir.

CALVARY CHURCH
Coiner of l!f.r,tll -mil Oak. HcV. 

Janus Ly-i.1, pastor, 
r.day, Evuiigeilsllc nerv'co 7:30

Morning worsh p. 10:45 a.' m.

n nit worship, 7:30 p. m.' 
Prayer meeting in chapel Tiles- 

ays at 9:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.; 
"iiirsdnyti at 0 a. m.

WALTERIA FULL GOSPEL
Mrs. Charlotte Shook, pastor; 

21132 Hawthorne avenue. Walterla. 
Sunday sc 100 9: 15 a. in. Morn- 

service 7:30 p. m. Christ's Ambari- 
saiors Monday, 7:30 p. M. Bible 
study and prayer meeting, Wed- 
ne!:duv. 7:30 p. m. Christ's Am- 
ha.ssa.lor's Friday at church. 7:30

MISSIONARY CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

Rov. Wm. II. Cox. pastor. 
Sunday school 9:15 n. in. Morn- 

llg sermon. 10:45 a. in. Christian 
Kndeavor, 6:45 p. m. Evening ser-

meetlng at church every Thurmlay 
at 2 p. m.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Torrancc Woman's clulinollnp. 

W for. II. New and. bishop. 22830 
*. Harvard. Tel. Torr. 1000. 

Sunday «cliciol 10 a. m. Evening 
sorviiv, 7 p. in. Tuesday. 2 p. m., 
Rel cf Society; 3:30 p. in., PH-

Mutun! Improvement association.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Mm. (ieo. II. 'lies, pastor, 25364 

Uelleporte avenue. Harbor City. 
Sunday action 9:30 a. m. Morn

ing worship 11 a. in. Crusader 
sorvlce 6 p. in. Evangelistic serv- 
ee 7:30 p. m. Thnrsdnvs. i" "  *.. 
prayer meeting. Services Wednes 
day and Fr.lay mvlits. 7:::o p. in.

WALTERIA BAPTIST 
Rev. Waller Wagner: Park and 

Newton streets. Walterla. 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. BIMe 

message, 11 a. m. Voung people's 
meeting, 6:30 p. in. Gospel service. 
7:30 p. in. 

 rayer meet ng Wednesday. 7:30 
P. m. Thursdays: C.lrls' Club 4 
p. m.; Bovs' Club. 6:30 o. m.

SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH 
Rev. Ur mn \V. Hall, pastor. On

" Sun. av school. 9:30 a. in. Morn 
ing service. 11 o'clock. 

Christ .-in Kndeavor, 6: 30 p.m. Eve- 
nlng service. 7:30 p. in. Chrlstinns 
program ami tree. Special music, 
 rayer meeting, Wednesday. 7:30 
i. in. Cb Idren's club, Thursday, .f 

|i. in. Cho r practice. Tlllll-soay. 
7:30 p. in.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
191S J»m la b vil.. near Walnut. 
Sabbath schoo Saturday. 9:30 

n. m. C lurch service Saturday. 11 
u. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday. 
7:30 p. in. Young people meet 
Sal unlay. 2:30 p. in. Tuesday eve.

WALTER A GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

iey. and Mrs. Italph (i. M.iikev. 
mstors. 3907 Newton live.. Wnl-

Suiulay school. 10 a. in.; morn 
ing service, tl ..-clock: evening 
service. 7:30 o'clock 

'Vlhm-s lip meeting. Tuesday 
night. 7:31 o'cloc;.

HARBOR CITY COMMUNITY 
Rov. Pau A. I-oniax. minister: 

Wayside C uipel. 259th und Cayuga. 
Karly serv ce. u:30 a. in. 
H orn ng womb. P. 11 a. m. 
Youth's Fellowship. 6:30 p. m. 
Even ng worship, 1:30 p. m.

ST. MARGARET MARY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Rev. T lonia-s liari-v. pastor. 
Church 253rd place and Nar-

Sunday 'masses at 8 and 10 u. in.

New Powers to 
Be Given OPA 
Price Panels

Tho loc.-il r.-itimiiiif; lionrd s 
to In- Kiv«'ii r'Xtc-ndcd authority 
in dralinjj wilh casrs \vhrrp 
OPA rules havo brpn violated, 
according to a bulletin received 
at the board office al 2200 Car- 
.son si., it was announced today. 

"In the future," srnys F 'ank 
Daniels, chief clink of the hoard, 
"price panels will be known as 
price control committees. Twent- 
ty-nino .in the district covering 
Los Angeles and adjacent areas 
have already been delegated 
these additional powers and this 
is gradually to be extended to 
other boards, according to wo -d 
received from Frank S. I3althis, 
Jr., district head, .iust as soon 
as arrangements can be com 
pleted." 

The members on theso com- 
mittees_ aro voluntary workers 
and Ihey will be given author 
ity to carry out tin- follow! ig 
activities in connection wilh 
price enforcement: 

1. Arrange for and rccomme id 
acceptance of voluntary payment 
by the violator of cash refunds 
covering overcharges. These re.
funds will go to the U. S. Treas 
ury, not to the OPA. 

2. Hear evidence of violation 
and recommend that the vio a- 
tor lie served with a license sus 
pension warning. 

3. Recommend legal action to 
suspend or revoke a v olator's 
right to do business in the com 
modity involvpd. 

4. Recommend criminal p -osc- 
cution. 

The committee members will
be trained to properly adminis 
ter these new powers and this 
will call for adding workeis to 
the existing volunteer price pan 
els, who will serve as field work 
ers. They will be chosen rom 
the general public and selected 
for their ability to en-ate amic 
able relations with merchants i 
their own communities and 
maintain price control there, B: 1- 
this advised. 

These field workers will visit 
designated stores in their own 
community to help merchants 
comply with price regulations 
and, second, to report to the 
board all cases of price vio a- 
lions.

COAIITON TltACK TEAM

The 191-1 edition of the Comp- 
ton College- varsity tiacl; lean 
will make its first public aj> 
rjcarancn Friday a ternoo . 
March 24, at Pasadena, when 
Coach Herschel Smith's untried 
Tartars join forces with Fullet- 
ton, Pasadena and Santa An; 
jaycces against the Cal Teci 
Engineers, Navy and Marine 
trainee powerhouse.

THE WAYSIDE P.HAPEI 
(Community Methodist 1 

I'V.i'h -II, -.-I .-.1 Cavu-a. I'ali A. 
,..ni.i\. .Mmisl. r. 

'..:::<! a.m. K:,rlv \V..rshi|>. Id: .'. 
l.lll.- Chlllvh Sell. ."I Class.'.*. 11:111 
i.in.  .MiirnliiK \Vnrslitp. <!:30 p.m. 
-IllKh Sellout Youth Kelhnvshi i. 
:30 p.m.  Study und 1) scussion 
: roll p.

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS

GET YOURS NOW

Torrance Nursery
2267 C.irson St. 

Phono Torrance 421-W

I YES  WE HAVE

^tffefe tflfe Mk ^<gHE5i XfWlfth
^^m ^^V ^^^« VrVn fwSfL^** §iBSL^^*P

  £or Doors and
\1 7 Windows
T£ _________________
./  ^ CUT ANy SIZE FOR you351 ------------

  J- '^ ^e "lake no extra charge for cutting

H glass any size you need. Quick, friendly

1 service   leplace that broken glass now

You Choose the BEST

OLD COLON

Torrance He
MORRIS DeJO 
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Seventeen Agers 
Enlist in Navy

Heady lo start their seaman- r 
ship training and prepare them- 1 
selves or action with the fleet, 1 
]ft Harbor district boys, all 17 8

U. S. Navy duiing the past few ' 
days, it was announced today 
by Specialist First Class George 
W. Saunders, recruiter in charge 
o' the San Pedro Navy recruit- 
ng stalion. 
Included in Ihe'gtotip are: Ed 

ward A. Dietlin, 2202 Arlington 
ave., Torrance; KIchard F. Wies- 
emann, 25921 Hillworth ave., 
Lomita, and Daniel Alvarado, 
1233 2.rifith St., Harbor City.

Bond Drive Records 
Broken in Southland

All past, bond drive records 
wen.- shattered by Southern Cali 
fornia during the recent Fourth 
War Loan campaign. Sales in 
the 11 southern counties were 
5-180,890,000 or 112 percent of 
tile. $436,000,000 quota. 

Purchase's by individuals ex 
clusively totaled $213.200,000, or 
104 pel cent of the 5205,000,000 
quoin. Corporation purchases 
were $273,690,000 or 118.-I percent 
of the $231,000,000 quota.
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FRAM >

OIL FILTER <
Get full benefit from your oi by ) 
inilolling the higheit quolily oil I 
filler on Ihe market -"FRAM"! II t 
purinel the oil while the motor il S

From $6.43 to $9.18 }

KADIUM*SiiMK.3^ ( 
LIFELONG \

MUFFLER
can. If youri is leoky or hoi a / 
blowout, replace now wilh o Kadi- I 
um. Guaranteed for at long ai you   
drive the cor. S

From $2.19 to $5.29 \
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BRAKE SHOES j
ll'i dongeroui lo drive vilh foully X

ihoei on a new let. A day'i delay / 
may lead to lolling regret. Sel of \ 
four shoet lor two wheelt. \

From $1.25 to $4.39 >
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KADIUM SUPREME >

PISTON RINGS j
oi";fl ':;;,h 8".w,o:';;'cf,ba nnVw (
!:ronr.i lil°---''"i">°w°" p'!"\A.
From $2.19 to $7.75^1

(jaetfem GeU
1273 Sartori Ave.

SALVATION AKMY I'l.KA

Tho Salvation Amiy reports 
eed for donations of paper, 
ijjs, clothing and furnlttirr. 
ho Torranco storo is located at 
iOI) Post ave., or call phono 
93 and a tiuck will call.
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Like to feel 
important?

Yotn.I, UK iiiiiinrliint.   In 
VMIII- i-ountry, nli'l tn yinir 

liK i iriK in.tn  if you tsiki- .iv-r 
:i vital Jnli In tin- Army. 

In tin- Women'.-) Army < "! is 
yiiu'l B«-t i-xiH'rt Army tralnlliK 
that may imvn tin! way to IL 
IMHitwar can-i-r. You'll liavn a 
cliunci; tn Inifirovi! your nk

nl-w' jn-.i|ili., « -   n(-«- |I|III<I-K. 
havi. i-xpi-rli-nccH you'll n-iiii-ui- 
lii-l- .-ill your llf.-.

^ -V Gel full details oboul Ik- WAC 
«TT, U.S. Re<i u ilir, 8 Slolion. O. -rite
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something for the 
car or home, you can buy at 
n with absolute confidence 
wer price.

1 MINUTE

MOPS
Or,/,*! 45

did job easily and 
quickly with one of 
these 'Minute Mops'.

with drainer.' 
J3674-5

8-CUP SIZE

COFFEE MAKER 
*1 69

"Speed Stir" makes deli 
cious coffee in a hurry. Madd 
of firelestsd clear glass wilh 
heat resisting handle. 6l09f

"FIRE KING"

OVENWARE

16OI Mooiuring and Ml«- |/\ 
ing Bowl. J3848. ........ IUC 

I'/.-Quarl Cauerol. wilh Pf\ 
knob co.ur J3353. ...... Jw' 

2-Ouarl Coi.erole wilhi/\ 
knob to.ei. J38J4 . . . .. OV/C 

6%. Inch Pie Hole. |/»

9- nch Pit Plate |P

5 01. Individual Bok.n F 
J384» ................. JC

wilh knob coveiJ3823. ... lilt

J p e plole cover. J3826 . jl/C 

' Tiip e duly Utility lor will.  )£ 
co>ir. 4'/, > 5 In. !3iS» . Ajt

Phone 265


